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jment which was so ettreme- 
| extension of the power of ad- 
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f their case which waa sworn

replied that although it 
Ktent extra judicial, it waa no- 

I done in hundreds of other 
beftre the Committee on 
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*eton arose in reference to de- 
Re port of Messrs. Pool, and 
>ror. Secretary explained, 
were made, end UlUe dieoua. 
the Statute Labor bill. The 

all teemed to admit was good,
■ ' | .ought exemptions diffi- 

„ to test the House Mr. 
that the bill be deferred to 
the. The motion was lost, 
bat East Halifax, Lunenburg, 
teroese and Cape Breton be 
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lion of several bilb, the 

I 11 A.M. to-morrow. 
Saturday, March 15.

111 o'clock.
eported unfarourably of bill 
j of magistrates ;*also to bill 
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not oppose receiving the 
d by the city papers that 
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the sale of intoxicating

j submitted hb state- 
lie regretted that there waa 
>nue and increaae of expen- 
karticular Neva Scotia waa 
las other countries and colo- 
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chairman’s estimate, was 
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the estimate. In the 
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us in other years. - The 
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quence of an omission in 
leral's estimate. For crim- 

expenditures were much 
, in consequence of Crown 

on the Railway Delegation 
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J it appears that the Uabili- 
|p to 31st December, 1861, 

the assets #115,268.45, 
liabilities amounting to 

irs that the expenses 
had been for the most 
limited last year.

I for the large liability of 
[ncial Secretary stated that 

ease the duties on the 10 
i articles to 12j per cent.

! increase of duties in that 
i years would provide for 
- liability waa provided 

" to reduce the duty to
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aese and other sources, 
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dilute of the present

[for aid to Academy at

I on the table an educa- 
■y at Arichat. 
fitted a number of peO-

lon from Wm. Turner,
1 grant of land, 
till 11 a.m., on Monday.

CP? t I an.
8. Campbell, Pryor, MeFarlane and MeleHl, 
for amendment, according to the suggestions, 
thrown out by members on both sides.

The Ally. uen. called attention of the Howe 
to an important bill sent down from the other 
branch, which he thought some time might he 
«11 spent tin-day in discussing,—be referred to 
tbebdl to incorporate Joint Stock Companies.

He House resolved itself into a Committee on 
Bills

The bill to punish false alarms of fires in the 
otr of Halifax was read and pamed.

Hon. Mr. Johnston asked members of Govern
ment to lay on the table the names of all persona 
who have made application for gold claims, also 
the names of all employees on the Railway, with 
their salaries.

The bill to prevent frauds on creditors waa rend 
a second time.

The House adjourned until 3 o’clock.
House resumed at 3 P. M.
Mr. Heffcman introduced a bill providing fee 

the borrowing of a loan not exceeding #400 to 
onen and improve the ruud fn n. Sleep Creek to 
Pirate Cove, in the county of Guy thorough.

A bill to incorporate the Vniun Protection 
Company waa read a third time.

The house went into committee on bills, and 
resumed the consideration of the bill incorpo
rating joint stock companies.

After a short discussion, the first clause passed.
On the reading of the 6th clause, some discus

sion ensued.
Hon Au’y General stated that there were two 

points before the house : first,—Was the liability 
to be single or double ?—if double, was it to be 
nominal or rail ? *

Mr. Tobin thought a shareholder should be 
bound to the full extent of the stock subscribed, 
and no more. In England, this system of dou
ble liability bad been tried, and abandoned.

Hon. Mr. Johnston was in favor of the ex
tended liability. Respect should be had for the 
interests of those who would be employed by 
these companies, and to whom they would be
come indebted for labor and other things.

After some further remarks, '
Hon. Mr. Wier moved that the liabflity be 

single.
The motion was carried by a large majority.
On the reading of the 7tn clause,
Hon. Mr. Johnston stated that he would move 

that, in case of insolvency, the shareholders of 
the company be individually liable for the sum 
between the amount of the capital andglbe 
amount of the liabilities.

Hon. gentlemen explained at some length the 
necessity for the clause, in order to protect the 
interests of creditors. >

The question was dropped for the present, as 
it did not relate to the clause before the com
mittee.

The 7th clause passed.
The 8th clause passed.
A number of other clauses passed with dis

cussion.
Dr. Tupper moved a clause to secure laborers 

the payment of their wages,—which waa lost.
Hon. Atl’y General moved a clause requiring 

every company to keep a book, containing an 
account showing the state of affaire of the com
pany, to be corrected once a year—which book 
shall be kept by the secretary, and shall be open
to public inspection. 

AftsVter some debate, the clause passed.
The committee adjourned.
The house resumed, and reported the bilL 
House adjourned until 3 p-m. to-morrow.—

Chronicle.

êtiural InitUigtiut.

Colonial.
Domestic.

The Tea Meeting in Temperance Hall, at 8yd- 
nev, last night week, under the management of 
the “ Wesleyan Ladies Aid Society," was a most 
pleasant entertainment. There were present 
thereat, over one hundred and fifty persons. The 
company sat down to a most sumptuous spread, 
which seemed to be as inexhaustible in quantity, 
as it most certainly was in surpassingly delicious 
and rich in flavor. Tea concluded, the Chair

' **r. C. H. V 1 “
techs* wet

the Chairman, the Rev. Mr. Hueetia,------------
L. Hill, Esq. The address of the latter gentle
man was quite an animated and Very agreeable 
one, and admirably adapted to the occasion. The 
vocal and instrumental Music waa most excel
lent ! probably superior to any thing of the kind 
heard here for many a by gone day. All praise 
and gratitude to the kina friends who ministered 
in their respective departments to the comfort 
and happiness of the party that evening. The 
mm realised amounted to #60.—C. B. Newt.

The Rev. G. O. Hueetia read a most instruc
tive and enter!aing essay on “ Friendship,” be
fore the Sydney Mechanics' Institute on Monday 
evening last The power, duration and extent 
of friendship were presented in the lecture with 
perspicuity j and each philosophically elaborated 
to the fullest extent possible in the limits tif one 
lecture. Several historical facts were adduced 
to confirm the position assumed, which were con
fessedly ajftmsite and etriking. A diecuaaion fol
lowed, participated in by those who customarily 
take part in the debatea that succeed the lectures 
at the Institute.—lb.

. Insubordination in the Citt Prison.— 
On Monday week,four soldiers (three of the 17th 
Regimen: and one of the Royal Artillery) under 
lenience in the City Prison, refused to go to 
their work. On being expostulated with by the 
keeper, they apparently agreed to comply with 
the discipline of the Pnaon i but on approaching 
the outlet of their ward they forcibly ejected the 
Keeper, closing and strongly barricading the 
door with the doors ot their cells and such other 
material as they could lay their hands on. They 
broke up their bedsteads and used the pieces for 
prying off the cell doors. Destroying every 
thing that was deatroyable in the ward, including 
the tearing up of the floor, and detaching a pile 
of bricks from the wall for offensive and défen
sive purposes, were also among their achieve
ments. The Governor of the Prison, finding the 
insurgents in too strong a position to be dislodg
ed by the small force under his command, sent 
into the city to the Mayor for assistance, and a 
posse of Police immediately proceeded to the 
scene of disturbance. Through the instrumen
tality of a battering ram, arranged ao as to break 
open the barricaded door, and other forcible ar
guments, the malcontents were made to realise 
that further resistance was useless, and capitu
lated. They were put in irons, and are now in 
solitary confinnment. The superior Officers of 
these men speak of them, we understand, as 
disorderly and untnsnageble. The Artilleryman 
(Patrick Mooney) is imprisoned for drunkenness 
and fighting ; the men of the 17th Regt. (DanL 
Lundy, Patrick Plangan, and Anthony Weston) 
for larceny.—Sun. _ #

The Steamship Adriatic is still at Sydney i 
the drift ice preventing her from getting to sea.

Tremendous Storm.—Since our last issue 
we have been visited by the most furious wind 
and snow storm of the whole y ear. It commen
ced on Saturday evening, and all day Sunday, 
until late into the night, it continued to snow and 
drift, with an occasional intermission of sleet and 
rail, while the gale appeared to increaae until it 
became perfectly terrific. We-have not yet heard 
of any damage, further than the blowing down 
of acme chimneys, etc., but vessels on the coast 
must have had a fearful time. .

Yesterday being the anniversary of St. Patrick, 
the Charitable Irish Society were unable to carry 
out their arrangement» owing to the impassable 
•tate of the streets.—Col.

lew Brunswick
The House has been chiefly engaged during 

the week with the affairs of the Post Office, or 
rather with the claims of sundry persons to be

fiid for money lost in letters sent through the 
o«ti The House deluded, by a vote of 21 to 8, 
to pay an amount lost by George Wallace. But 

the moat important matter was the Budget sub
mitted by the Provincial Secretary on Monday. 
It is now officially stated that there is s deficien
cy in the revenue of 8135,000, arising out of the 
fepression of trade caused by the extraordinary 
•vents in the neighboring Republic during the 
j*** >*«• To meet this deficiency, the Secre- 
~> »»ks authority to raise a loan of #140,000, 
h».i ** l!w B*€***'ly lor it waa urgent, he said he 

made arrangements with Messrs. Baring &
.t 5 *?•_’
on gin

to puy afff ia three or fear yoare the dofiwaaiy 
which new exista. He estimâtes the rriiuih 
tore for ISM at #675,967 ; old balances unpaid, 
#124,346—making the total for the year to be 
about #400,000. The Great Road appropriation 
is reduced from #88,000 to #60,000 Bye Roads 
from #64,000 to #44,000, steam navigation from 
#12.000 to #10,000. The amount required to 
aid the Railway expenditure is #137,000:

We observe that Mr. Watters has submit! 
to the House a Idl to aomnd ths Charter of this 
Cb}, and also a petition ia favor of it. We pre
vu ate the object of this measure is to obeli* the 
system of ward elections. If so, w* sgaio ergo 
upon tbs members of the Legislature to resist It 
to the utmost of their power. It is a thoroughly 
radical measure, which, if pawed, will entail im- 
menw evil upon the city.—Church Witness.

Canada-
The Illness or the President or the 

Canada Coxeerence.—A week’s absence from 
this office prevented ue from informing our read
ers, in our last number, of the severe illness of 
the Rev. Dr. Stinson, the beloved President of 
our Conference. The arduous labours of the 
President during the past year, and his frequent 
exposures both is travelling and preaching it 
last affected his constitution so powerfully that 
he wm obliged to refrain from active engage
ments, end to confine bimaeif to his bouse. His 
friends, however, thought bia cold and fatigue 
would soon be removed, and that be would soon 
be again engaged in that work which he so much 
loved. We are sorry to say that these hopes 
have not been realised, for our respected and 
beloved brother has been for the last ten days in 
a very dangerous condition. We know this in
telligence will aidden thousands of hearts in 
different parti of Canada ; but it will be » con
solation to them to be informed that while the 
body has been attacked with apparently incura
ble disease, the soul has been filled with eomfoet 
by a victorious faith.—Chris. Omar.

linguist
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American State*.
Norfolk, March 12th.—The Federal forera 

in taking possession of Minuses, found nothing 
but ruin and desolation.

Bridges, depots, railroad tracks, in the vicin
ity of the place, were wriouely damaged.

It ia supposed that the main body of the Con
federate troops left Manna ea a fortnight ago- 7

Five (6) Confederate Regiments near Oeco- 
quan retreated lut Saturday, destroying every
thing they could not carry away. The Fédérais 
now occupy the position held by the Confederates.

The Governor of Virginia hu called for ten 
thousand (10,000) militia.

General Curtis has forwarded his official report 
of the recent battle in Arkansas.

The engagement luted three days commence- 
ig on the sixth.
The famous Gen. Ben McCulloch waa killed 

the second day ot the engagement ; and the lou
es are reported to be very heavy.

n. Siegel (Federal General) hu again dis- 
iahed himself in the Utter battle.

__ naval diuater occasioned by the Merri-
mac and other Confederate Steamers to North
ern fleet of Norfolk, ia to be made a subject ot 
inquiry by Congress.

New York, March 12,—General McClellan 
hu established his Head Quarters at Fairfax 
Court Houw

People there ny Confederates were a hundred 
thousand strong at Manassas and Centra ville 
before evacuation. Appearances indicate a has
ty retreat-

Commander Buchanan, of Merrimac died of 
wounds.

Reported that Pensacola hu been evacuated, 
Fortifications destroyed, and forces transported 
north. Also that Confederate forces in North 
Carolina have been ordered to Norfolk.

Norfolk reports state a hundred vessels at 
Hatteru, supposed With reinforcements for Burn
side.

Reported Confederate! evacuated Acqua Creek.
President's general war order, now published, 

directed grand movement of land and naval 
forces against insurgents, Feb’y 22nd.

Another order divides army of Potomac into 
four Corps D'armee. General Fremont ia ap
pointed to a military department.

New York, 13th.—Evacuation of Manus ea 
commenced orderly but cloud with a panic.

Winchester evacuated on Tuesday after brief 
action—Confederate a losing 30 killed and wound
ed. People welcomed the Union forces and u- 
serted that two thirds of the inhabitant! were 
loyal.

The Seceuioniata assert that Confederate army 
will make stand at Gordonaville, and they have 
fortified to great extent

General Bragg with 10,000 men reported 
armed at Memphis from Pensacola, and lent on 
to New Madrid.

Beauregard and Bragg constructing fortifica
tions at Jackson. Tenn.

Forts “ Randolph" and “ Pillow” represen
ted as strong positions, but not equal to Colum
bus. Martial law proclaimed to force citixens to 
fighL ,

•- Merrimac" repairing at Norfolk—unoualy 
damaged.

Flour unchanged.
New York, 14th.—Two «oldiera were poison

ed, by drinking from a well poisoned by Confed
erates, in Virginia.

Re|>orted Gen. Beauregard hu been appointed 
Cominander-in-Chief of Confederate army, and 
arrived at Richmond.

Evacuation of Manures reported suggested by

Line of Rappahanock deserted by Confeder- 
ate».

Balloon reconnoiunce, from Pohick Church, 
shows no enemy within thirty miles.

New York Commercial publishes London let
ter, representing obvious growth of impression 
in England of speedy termination of American 
war. American securities consequently buoy
ant , .

Bill introduced in Senate to-day appropriating 
#15,000,000 for steam iron clad ram gunboat», 
and completing the Stevens’ battery, New York.

New military department of Georgia and Flori
da mooted under Gen. Hunter.

Flour unchanged.
(By Telegraph to Heading Room and Reporter.)

New York, March 15.—Wuhington des
patches state relation» between United Statu and 
foreign nations, are regarded u entirely free from 
apprehension of disturbance. —

Confederates evacuated New Madrid on Thurs
day night, leaving a quantity of gun» and stores, 
which they were unable to carry away. Some 
fighting occured between Confederate Gunboats 
and Federal Batleriu, Federal* losing twenty 
killed and wounded. Confederates supposed to 
be six thousand strong. „

Proposed iron-clad steam ram to be from five 
to six thousand toms, and of great spaed and
‘‘"^important movements reported in Virginia. 
A slight skirmish took place on Strasburg road 
between Federal foraging party and the enemy.

New York, March 17.—Vera Crux advices 
to 4th, received. Reported English contingent 
to allied force about leaving Mexico for England 
via Bermuda.—Some Spanish troops have re
turned to Cuba. It is expected that French rein
forcements will return without landing.

Those movements seem to be in accordance 
with stipulations at Conference between General* 
Prim and Doblado.

Fugitive slaves report that negroes are work
ing on fortifications at Fredericksburg, while 
white population is being impressed in the ranks.

Commodore Foote’s fleet was engaged on Sun
day shelling Island number ten.

Gen. Pope’s batteries prevent Confederates 
escape down river. They are reported from 
fifteen to twenty thousand strong.

(To yesterday mornings papers.)
NEW York, March 15.—A fugitive slave from 

Rappahannock report* that forty thousand Con
federates had arrived there, and others were com- 
imr in confusedly, under the impression that they 
«re pined by Federal*. He state, that the 
road from Manassas to Rappahannock is strewn 
with muskets and accoutrements, which were

An Officer on board'porter'a MiraUs.ppi mor
tar fleet rays the general impression ., that they 
will be in New Orleans m a fortnight

Gen. Pope compelled the evacuation of New
MThÜ U no Confederate force now in Missouri.

Tl- President Approves of the new article of war forbidding alf persona connMtedwhtbe 
naval or military service delivering up fugitive 
slaves»

Flour unchanged. "
(Bg telegraph to “ Exprès? and Sews Bosm).

New York, March 17.-Oeoeral McOeUan 
has issued a proclamation to the army oftha Po- 
MHM aa active campaign, womb was

received by the i i with the greatest i

At «he fete bottle fa Arkansas the Federal, 
feat in killed rad wooaded rix hundred et the 
farmer awd owe thcaiaad cf the latter. TheCon-
Sd küîroTaad nrarijMfrrre*tho—Ind^treuadU 

ed.
The confederate farces numbered tweety-five 

thousand men, including over two thousand In
diana. -

Hickman, Kentucky, was attacked by the Féd
éral forces, supported by gun and mortarboatt, 
on Saturday, when the Confederates hastily aban
doned their works, leaving 
property, amounting to one 
the poareamoo of the Federal».

The Federal fees was fifty killed i 
in this feat encounter.

hip City
1 Queen.

late from Europe.'
New York, March la—The steami 

of Washington, from Liverpool 26th and 
stown 28th, arrived this morning.

Gibraltar advices of the 19th nlL, Mate that 
the privateer Sumpter ia still there. No aigna of 
' tr departure. _

The U. 8. steamer Tuacarora waa in Spenuh 
waters of Algesiras.

A Madrid telegram of the 25th ray. the cap- 
in of the Sumpter hoe been arraeted at Tan- 
era at the instaure of the American Consul at 

Gibraltar and the commander of the Tuacarora, 
who went to Tangier* for that purpose. It wee 
reported that the Sumpter appeared off Byeraa, 
South France, Feb. 16th.

The Americans in London celebrated Wash-

, oh the 
fa fikdy to 

Wing Mm a 
treked, fifaOOOfranca, 

, not to hove it

AOsms, vonaui morse, iww “6--
tion, Cyrus Field, Dr. McGowan, end others were

Parliamentary proceedings had been enlivened 
by a challenge from ODooaghoe to Sir Robert 
Peel, for expression» made by the latter, which 
the former considered personally offensive. The 
Palmerston government got a scent of the affair 
and warned Peel against making himself a party 
to such a breach of privilege, and brought the 
affair to the notice of the Houw. O’Donoghue 
apologised to the House, but made some sarcas
tic remarks in relation to Peek

The Navy estimate» were introduced and «orne 
important votes agreed to. Mr. Horsfall, gave 
notice that he will on the 10th of Mar* move 
that the present of their notional maritime laws, 
a* it concerns belligerents and neutrals, is unde
fined, unsatisfactory and calls for the early atten
tion of the Government—The army estimates 
show a total of over fifteen and a quarter millions 
of pounds sterling, which is slightly in excess of 
last year.

The Moniteur’* London letter soya the session 
of the English Parliament will close about the 
first of June.

The French Senate continued to debate the 
address to the Emperor. Prince Napoleon’s 
strong remarks attracted contiderahfe attention.

Some of the member* who gave utterance to 
strong anti-English sentiments were rebuked by 
the Ministère.

The Paris Bourse closed firm at 70f. 60c.
It ia reported that the Greek insurgents at 

Nauplia had offered to capitulate and thus end 
the revolt

Other continental news unimportant 
The India and China mails had been received 

and forwarded per Hammonia.
LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.

Madrid, 26th,—The Correspondence confirma 
officially that Spain insists upon a special Mexi
can ambassador coming to Madrid to give satis
faction. .

Toulon, 26.—The French squadron in Co
chin China continues to be victorious. Flying 
columns are pursuing the remainder of the Cochin 
China army. They had captured the encamp
ment of the Royal Guard who had fled. The 
French found the remains of 250 Christian per
ron» who were burnt in prison.

Warsaw, 26th.—Seventeen persona have been 
condemned to exile in Siberia. Among them is 
a Prince end Countess. Two hundred end forty 
student* have been placed under the surveillance 
of the police. The PoB* clergy have petitioned 
the Cut for freedom of conscience for the Catho-

Berlin, 26th.—The immediate recognition^ 
Italy by Prussia hu again become doubtful 

St. Petersburg, 27th.—The Journal baa an 
article which uya a happy future would be in
sured to Poland should the intention of the Em
peror for her welfare be secured by reason con
scious of duty on her aide. The rate of discount 
at the Bank of Russia ia reduced tc 61.

The steamer Bermuda, about to uil from Liv
erpool for Bermuda, reported her cargo for the 
South.
(Bg Telegraph to Merchante’ Reading Room) 

St. John, March 14,-Steamer Africa has ar- 
rived et New York. I ..

The American blockade waa being diacuaaed in 
Parliament. , . .

In the French Senate, Prince Napoleon had 
demanded the evacuation of Rome by French 
troops. ,,

The Prince of Wales hu gone to V pper Egypt 
Privateer Sumter remained at Gibraltar, watch

ed by the Tuacarora.
Breadstuff» dull. Flour 27a. and 30*. 
Markets generally unchanged. ,
Consols, 93} to 93|.

IT THE NORTH AMERICAN AT PORTLAND

Portland, Ml.. March 11.—The ateamahip 
North American, Liverpool 27th, and London
derry, 28th, arrived this morning at 7.45. Pur- 
eer Jenkins reports entered large field of ire in 
let. 40.13, Ion. 48.46, and left them in lit. 45.44, 
Ion. 61.32. Euterly wind» prevailed the re
mainder of the passage. .

Papers relative to the American blockade were 
submitted to Parliament. ,

Earl Russell in a letter to Lord Lyons, dated 
16th insL, uys the fact of ships having success
fully run the blockade, does not prevent the block
ade from being effective, and argues that a neu
tral stats ought to exercise the greatest caution 
with regard to a de facto blockade, and ought not 
to disregard it unlew the power of blockade ia
*b The unemployed laborers in Liverpool made 
a hostile demonstration, hot were peaceably dis
persed by the police.

Paris, 28th.—The Opinion Nationale aava a 
reactionary movement is being prepared in 
Southern Italy for next apnng. Rcactionuy 
bands are now bring organised m Trieste, Malta 
and Borne. They will disembark simultaneously 
at several points of the Neapolitan Territory.

The Praia uya the French Government will 
send orders to the commander of the naval na
tion in China, not to permit a reoeuuon of atro
cities similar to thou committed by the rebels 
at tbs capture of Ningpo. The English Govern
ment will «end similar instruction, to the com
mander of their naval station in China.

Trieste, Feb. 27.—The garnron at Tnpouta

that the insurrection at Nauphlia will bold ojL 
Many Greeks are now staying riGeno*, If*bo™ 
and Ancona. They are prepared to return to 
Greece, the number of insurgent! will soon be 
considerably increaud. The insurrection i. con- 
sidered important, because it might influence 
things in Turkey.

Bg Telegraph to Londonderry.
Calcutta telegrams of the 11th, quote freight* 

on rice 75 .hilling* . Imported m*ri.tjfeil 
The steamer Wamor had arrived at Plymouth. 

It is reported that she ateera well-Thera ww
n°Th!kL^on Herald uurte that Sir. Robert 
Peel and Hon. William Cooper are about ex-

*The Timu^city article any* the funds opened 
steadily, but money wu hi more demand, conee- 
quently an occasional tendency to flatness. Bui- 
lion slightly declined. The discount market 
dosed at a decline.

Milan, 28th.—The Pereeveransa denies the 
statement that a coalition is formed between 
Rataxzi, Ferine and Minghetti in view of a Mi
nisterial crisis.

France.—The Senate continued the debate 
on the address. The paragraph upon increased 
taxation wu under diacuwion. M. da Beaumont 

pressed regret that such aa increase wu eon-

Tto Times correspondent says the excitement 
consequent oc Prince Nawdeon's spetehl in the 
hnate ww increasing. The dotation bill ww 

... Beperer-, fetters to
uen. n—......—______ jO the reception which
the bill met ia the Legislative cotpe laving pro

of the

subject of Cent 
enfin a
Ufa foarion to the i 
tad the goveinmenl
“ThePufeÜrwoa the 24th, rioted firm mid 
advanced to 70. 75.

Avenu*—Cpea the anamreary at the Coo- 
stitotioo. the Emperor m nemo noofamd upon 
Baron Vea Homerimg, Mimater at State, the 
Grand Grow ef Order if Leepold, with an auto
graph fetter reengwriag hie afrriem.

Wa have received a com—nicetion from a 
worthy Brother ia the Ministry, on the subject 
of Donation Visite.

We stt i mpelled to decline the insertion of
the article because we do not think the style 
would be approved ot, bat we — fully prepared 
to indoret bia sentiments in the objections which 
he puts forward to su* visita. Th— — some 
denominations in the prwvmeee, whom ministers 
— hired tar a tern, (we —the word with rome 
disgust, but it ia the teem used by the congre
gations theowlvee aad permitted by their minis
ters) : but this ia not the e—with the Wesleyan 
ministry—Their allowanew — fixed on a uni
form scale, graduated according to the amount 
of their claim»! if them allowanew are not paid, 
they have » daim, ia Common with other bre
thren, on the Contingent Fund. At the Finan
cial District-meetings in September en a ravage 
deficiency ia «truck, in order thet ea* preacher 
may know the rial growafi of appeal to the libe
rality of the people ha etfll retaining Me recog
nised daim far deiei—fan on the Continent 
Fund. Now it hw frequently happened to our 
knowledge, that thorn circuits whs have made 
up the amount required of them, have supple
mented the same with a donation visit e—and 
yet, the aa— minister hw received his claim 
from the Contingent Fund, to the manifest in
jury of other brethren, who have laboured on 
poorer circuit*—where the people have been un
able or unwilling to —he • donation visit

We have no wi* to feghlate or to dogmatise in 
a public journal ; but we do think it would be 
well for the Committee of the Contingent Fund 
to take up this matter.

Let the matter be frilly ventilated, end decided 
upon ex cathedra. If the people are able to do 
more than they do in the general way let them 
be urged to do it in the properly'defined metho- 
distie plan. If they cannot, their feeling* will 
not be hurt by bring ccn—etail with the better 
ability of others.

If the ministers are t o—polled to récrira dona
tion virile, let the proceeds f* to ths Contingent 
Fund and let us still maint ein the high distinc
tion which hw alweys been conceded, to the 
financial economy and liberal endowment of the 
ministry of the Wwfeyaa Matbodfat church.

CtsmtrriaL

Halifax Markets.
‘or the - Provincial Wesleyan' 
eh, A. it.. Wednesday, Monk

17* 6d o 33» 9d
16* a 20. 
none
35e«60e 
8da8d 
8d a 9d
lid e le 
lOd a le

XT AêemSim 
hssssUmhg Ife t after* lOtfcKOIh JeSmf

cr We beg to acknowledge the receipt of a 
Lecture delivered before the Mayflower Division 
Son* of Tempera— in Halifax—a few week» 
ego. It is an excellent Lecture, well worthy of 
perusal It ia entitled 
things."

in all

OT A new and superior Mefodeou, worth 
#150—6 octave, double reed, four atop»——y 
be had by early application at the Wesleyan 
Book Room, for #126 aa*. Suitable for a 
Church or Concert Halt

tar The Digby Acadian hw not been received 
far three week».

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAS*.
Rev. A. B. Blech (#6 for 8. Beela for B.R.. 

#2 for B.R., 84 for P.W. for J. Priestley), John

Rev. J. Buckley, Rev. A. W. Nicholson, Bev. C. 
Stewart (#2 for B.R., #2 for P.W., for Asaph 
Newcomb), Bev. Tbomw Angaria (#5 tor P.W. 
for Perry Borden.)

“ Carlton's Condition Powders-”
“ A How* ia Lies a Max,"—And like a man, 

if he ia overworked, needs care and medicine. 
How many time* we area hone worth two or three 
hundreds dollar*, apparently broken down by tx- 
ceaaive work, like the expression in Shakrepare. 
-■ Each particular hair Manda on end like quill» on 
the fretful porcupine." in other words ha is out of 
condition.

WHAT SHALL WE DO»
Oide “ Carlton’s Conditsm Powders.'
•• Carlton's Condition Powder? art Sure !
“ Carlton's Condition Powder? ere Safe !
“ Carlton’s Condition Powder? art Harmless.

Try them ! /
Sold by all Deniers,—U Cents per Peckaga.
March 6 lm.

«• Haring examined the pte-eripfioa from which 
Wood ill's Worm Lowgw are prepared. I cas 
net* that I hey contain the meet whotonom» ingre
dient*. I can mlao certify that they are eficaciooa, 
haring lb m in my prani-a. __

(Signed) HENRY B. ffOBMAN, M. D, 
Halifax, k'.-bruxry » lMO. " Burgeon."

“ Dabtmooto, October It, IM1- 
“ I hereby certify that I have —4a — ef « end- 

ill*» Worm Losange» ia my treatment of worm 
rases wi h much taiisfactioa to myself and patient ; 
and, baring examined the preempt— from which 
thee are are made, I am enabled to leaufy that they 
are perfectly safe and afficari—, aad hereby cheer 
fully recommend them to the public.

T. B DESHRISAY, M. D."
“ Mb WooetLL—Maar thank» for that valaabfa 

box of Losange». A week ago my link girl waa

ly customer* for them.
Halifax, Nor. *4,1MI.

O. W. CARTER."
•• Me. Woooill—I can testify to the efficacy of 

roar Worm I—anges. I have given the box I got 
from TOO to my liitle girt, and (road them a groat 
benefit Have tried other remédia», hot found none 
equal lo yoare. Would recommend the peblic to 
try them.

Halifax, Nor. 20, 1M1
T. R. McKat

Hundred» of roch Haltering testimonial» have 
bare received, bat the above will aaffiee to prore 
the superiority ot WoodUI’s Worm Losanges over 
every other remedy for Worms eqenlly aa officer—» 
in ad alia aa * child tea.

February 28

Stkaxoxb ix Towx.—Wc have been gratified 
by a call from Frederick Ayer Esq., the buaineaa 
man of the firm of J. C. Ayer I Co.. Lowell. A 
abort.acquaintance with the gentlemen connu 
us that not the Doctor's skill in com pounding Ml 
medicines is alone concerned fat the Immr— « 
lumption ef them ; but that » taka* btlwnma talent 
of no ordinary measure to pern them around the 
world Mr. Ayer, Tnanifeafly. hw there abilities 
and the aneccre of hia ho— dwtre that he »
them__“ Memphis Whig? Terns. '

March & la.

glFAoqptaf Chapa. The chief ea— of all rap
ture* in children may be traced to this distressing 
complaint, and this result—y be checked by using 
HunnewU t I nnerse! Cough Remedy. Being f 
of components w hich retrain e free ore of the 
medy to check the apaarea, and allow the cough 
to hare it* ran fa a quiet way, is vnowgh to any ef 
one preparation. At a email outlay, all ira claim 
for it will be proved, and full poetical— found in 
the pamphlets to be had of ail agents, or ths p 
printer. See advertisement* toolbar oolumn, 

March 4 la.

•oiDisna to tub Basera !/—Teeng men : 
mg into the exposures and danpme of a Sol
life, a, should i
the Dy at alary .'the Sera 

tefcUew. ft PUfe.

314

Corrected
10 o’cL

Bread, Navy, per cwL 
Pilot, per bbL 

Beef, prime Canada 
“ •* American

Butter, Canada 
“ X. S., per lb.

Coffee. Laguna, “
M JMUSICS* "

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbL 32a 6d a 84* 
“ Can. «fi. “ 35.
“ State. “ 32a 6d
“ Rvc, “ 25*

Comme a) “ 20»
Indian fan par bushel 5» 
Moiaaaca, .Viua. per gal- la 7J 

Clayed, “ la 4d 
Pork, prime, per barrel #12 

" unes " «18
Sugar, bright P. R. 56»

« Cuba 40.
Bar Iron, com. per cwl 13a 6d 

“ refined " 15.8d
Hoop “
Sheet
Nails, cut per keg 

“ wrought per lb.

Chnrch Dedication !
TBt MW WàSLKYAN CHLKCH, 

WOLf VILLE,
i I N the Horton circuit, will be dedicated » the war-
I atop of Almighty Ood, oo SC.VD.ir. 30th iuat 

' Sermon, will he preached by the lev. John A Addy. 
of Halifax. I tin»» Service te commence at half-peat 
to a. a., and 3 r. n.

The Wealeyan. ef Wolfrille aad refehhoreheod.
hiving at greet labour aad expense built a beautiful 
Hare*, «e fret by 40, reapeetfiallv call epaa their 
friends ia the adjacent yillapyi aad c i realm to
to their help on that interesting oec 

N B. Collection» will he takvo up ■
XT Sale of preference of Pewa wiU ___ ,----- .

the New Church, ou M iudav. at 11 o'clock, ». It.
THOMAS ANOWIN. 

Horton. Mo .A Uth, l.U»A

Codfish, large,
“ small, 

Salmon, No. 1, 
“ 2, 
“ 3,

Mackerel, No. 1, 
“ 2, 
“ 3,

26s 
22a 6d
17. 6d a 22» fid 
3 l-2d a 6d 
la 4d o la ffd 
17s 6d 
12a 6d 
•12e #14 
811 
•9
62a6d
36a

K*
15s
12a6d
7a6d
40»
20a

Herrings, No. 1,
Afewivea,
Haddock,
CoaL Sydney, per cbaL 
Firewood, per cord.
Prime at the Farmers' Market, cvmoctal up 

10 o'clock, A. M., Wednesday, Monk 19.
Oats, per bushel 2a 3d
Ooatmeal, per ewL 17a
Fresh Beef, per cwl 20a a 35a
Bacon, per lb. 8d
Che—, “ 5d a 6d
Calf shim, “ 5d
Yarn, “ 2» 6d
Butter, fresh “ la
Lamb, “ 3d e 3}d
Veal, •• 2,da3d
Turkey, “ "id
Ducks, 2a 8d
Chickens, 2a 6d
Potatoes, per bushel 2a
Eggs, per down la
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2a 6d 
Do. (cotton end wool) “ UN 

Hay, per ton £4
William Cooper, 

Clerk of Mart*.

Ginger Nuts, Lemon 
Coca March, Fresh Lemons, 

t. Mutt. Broctna. Butter Priât», 
f. M. HARRINGTON ft CO.

Sharp’* Balraa tor Coughs and Colds.
Halifax, ISth Jan., 1*2.

Du. Snaur.—Dear Sir:—Having labored under
a severe Cold for route time with a «matant tickling 
m the throat, and a violent Cough which deprived 
me of reel both right and dev. 1 breed ot your 
Balaam of Hoarh'iuud and Aniseed, I was advised 
to trv a bottle of it, I did ao, red I ere truly any 
that "! never reread heller than 1 did the east right 
—me Cough her left me, aud the ho are area is gre- 
Uea ly giv ng way.—although I have not ta»an 
more than half el tie bottle foil 1 can with con
fidence recommend it to the peWtc, red waald 
strongly advise any on- troubled with a Cough la 
get a bottle of roar Balaam.

I remain year tremble aernat.
GEO. » BAILEY.

Of the H-'ropolitaa Troop.
Cogswell A Fourth, general agent*.
For sale by Arery Brown A Co., Brews, Bre'a. 

J. Hichanlaoa, jr., J. L. Woedlll.
Jan 23 3m

24 1b bag. 
Croaker 
'queen

Tub, frc.
Match 1».

Valuable Real Estate.
At Publie Auction, on TUESDAY, the tutk of 

Hards

1' HAT well known property retested on the — « 
rede of Granville «treat, lately occepted by 

rheme» J. Jo.t aa a Dry Good. Warehouse, red 
wall known aa the “ Albion Haute." This la are 
ef the moat valuable Hut mew Bunds in the City. 

ALTO ----
The DWELLING HOUSE at pr.ieul occupied 

by T. J. J ut Irontiag re Qnaaa street, Spring Gar- 
dree. This Property eoeatrea of a sape nor Dwei 
Hag Haase eoataiareg tight ream» fitted with gw 
end water. It frosts os Qnaaa «treat SO feet, aad 
100 feet is the rose.

Terme at il— ef sale.
J. B. BENNETT. I PAaaige—
JOHN DOULL, j T. J.

Febnmrt IS

Jim’s Toxic Vxuuxt’or.—Kemuvw worms
without feilnre.

It removes Sour Stomach.
It increaae» the appetite.
It strengthen» digestion.
It relieves sick headache
It cure» Fever and Ague in Children.
It ia » suprri or remedy lor Thor* a* fit. Vitae

It is a valuable tonic for ail kinds of Weakness.
It ia a valuable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Poor, puny crying, fretting, children gat well 

by the usa of it.
Set by Urowa, Brothers Ordnance 4 Square 

Haluix.

Diarrhea 4 Dreentcry will decimate the Volun
teer» far more than the Bullets ef the enemy, there
fore let every man see to it that he carries with 
him a full supply of Holloway. Pill». Their nie 
in India and the Crimea eared thou—da of Bri
tish !■ oldiera, only 24 eta. per Box- 213

Hlarragts.
On the 24th ult, in the house of the bride’s father- 

by the Rev. W. Alcorn, Mr. John Bennett Landlord, 
to Mrs. P barbe halinl. relict of the fate Edward L 
Lake, all of Kennetcooh. ..... _ _

At the residence of the bride s father, New Glas
gow, on the 13th lost, by the Bev. Gvorea WaUter. 
Dr. Aaron Young, of Halifax, to Helen Maria, sec
ond daughter of Wm. Lippincott, Bsq.

On the I Ilk inat , by the Her, N. Ounnieon, Mr. 
Charles W. McNally, to Mias Elisabeth Smith.

In St. John's Church, at the Dutch Villa*, ea the 
11th iuat, by Rev. T. Cusp, Mr. Archibald Paul hear 
ef Dartmouth, to Louisa, second daughter of Mr. Ar. 
thur W. Green, of Halifax.

At Margaree. C B„ on the 3rd Inst., at the red
den ce of his uncle. Captain Jua.-a Thompson, after a 
loag and painful illnew, which he bora with Christian 
resignation to the Divine will, red ia full assurance 
of eternal life. Mr. Thomas John Hearing, youngest 
son of the late Benjamin Moaring, aged 28 yean and 
4 months, leaving a number of sorrowing relative» aad 
friends to mount their leas, blessed are the dead 
a ho die ia the Lord.—[Baltimore 
HU please copy.

At Sydney, C. B , on the 3rd lait-, alter a lit—ring 
llaess, (consumption.) Sarah Ellen Nlahett, fate of 
lallfax. in the 16th year of her age. During her pro-

Dlaeas. ,-------- ------..
Halifax, in the 16th year of her age. During h 
tract» d affliction, she sought and obtained the 
of God, waa baptised, and continued to the last happy 
ia Jean*. A more triumphant death is seldom wit
nessed,—Hrarrn seemed to come to earth juat before 
ah* fell asleep, canting her to exclaim, “ Oh how 
beautiful," wm* more giving utterance to her farour 
he expression “ Precious Jeaua," the spirit left the 
decayed house of clay.

At Sheffield. N. B., Jan. 28th, of Croup. Alio* Elia 
»r of Wm'. Harrison, aged »abeth, daughter c months.__ ____ , aged » mon

Àt Little’ River, on the 7th mat.. Frederick 
wood, son ot Henry Cebu.n, aged 6 months.

At hia father's residence, Moncton, on the 8th inat., 
Mr. Silas Wentworth Beatty, aged 28 years, fourth 
ton of James Beatty, Esq.

At Dartmouth, on the 15th mat., Sidney Waaon 
Major, son of Deputy Commissary General Major, 
aged 18 years and 11 months,

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
WtnxraDAT, March 12. 

Brig Arab, Mason, Cirefoegoa.
Brigta Africa, Langeoberg. CVnfoegoa.
Annette, Mann, Swaaaea.
Schr Alma, Hatfield, Yarmouth-

Tm xaCAT, March IS. 
Schr Foom, Ryan, Aux Cayes.
Promoter, Barrington.

Pbidat March 14. 
Ship Burmah, Beckwith, Cardiff.
Brig Suabury, Atkinson, Cardiff:
Brigt Boat*, O'Boon, Breton.

SarraDar, March IA 
Barque Jana Brea, Roes. London.
Schr» Kate, Mesaervey. Xewld.
Integrity. McDonald, Louitivuvg.
Serait. Townsend, Louiahurg.
Annie Maria, Joyce, Arichat.
Eunice. Boudrot, do.
Smith Eldridgr, Boudrot, do.
Victor, Boudrot, do.
Betsy Bridge, Boudrot, do.
John Hastings, Boudrot, do.

CLEARED.
March 12—Brigt Stanley, David*re. lnmiliia. 
March 13—Bngu Queen of the Went, Dfahcon. 

Kiegrion. Jam ; Chorine, Mille, Philadelphia.
March 14—Sehre — View, Moore. Ira—! Am-

■vjawsaaaruv.»-., >~
MXMtlRAXDA.

March 8—Arc'd, gehre Volant, ffie—eh, 
iwall»i; Banaeri, McNeUly.de. 18 wfalllray,§5:

VALUABLE
kil vl es rate

THE Tnuetere of the W esleyan Methodist So
ciety of Halifax, offer for vale the extensive 

Property situated in Argylr red Grafton rtracts, 
comprising—the Church and Dwelling Ho— on 
the former, Dwelling and School Ho— on the 
latter. The property measures about 80 fast on 
each street end e depth of about 120 fart.

For further perticolare apply to
GEO. H. STARR. 

Halifax. March 1», 1662. Son 4 Bap Jw.

Wniie Beans.

2 Barrels just received, et « HolUa Stmt
W. M. HARRINGTON 4 CO. 

March 18 »

Halifax and Boston.
RECEIVED aa above, Freeh Buckwheat, IS and

Batata of
'.Jo*

NOTICE

W- M. HARRINGTON *
Italian Warehouse.

THE beriew carried oe hy the inbeeribem ei 
above, will from thh dote be carried mbyff 

M. Herrin.toe, W. D. H. nmgtoo having withdrawn 
from the Firm»

All amount» dee laid Firm to be paid to W. M. 
Herring—, who will liqnidete all demands egriwi

W M HARRINGTON 
March IS W !» HARBIXOTOH.

PER STEAMER “ CASADaT

Perserved Meats, Jams,
nfiRKAUi>».N,Ac., Ac.

Just received pet Mesmer been Greet Britain, red 
for rale it " ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,'

STRA-*BOURG POTTED MEATS, (fancy 
putt,) Anchovey Pente, Currie Perte, Carré 

Powder, Orange Marmelade, Mrs wherry end 
Raspberry Jem» and Jellies.

Stilton, Cheshire end Wiltshire Choree, Candied 
Citron. India hoys Meeeeroni, 4c.
March 12. W. M. HARRINGTON 4 CO.

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND

Impirtinnt Notice to Paiohaion
t h WING to the deprenion ie trade end arercitv 
U of money, we hare determined to offer our 
•lock of

Boots, Shoe#, and Rubbers,
el greet Redurtioe on former price», end would cell 
particular ettrntiun lo the following Good» : 
Ladve»' EU-tic hide Kid Boot*, lieilauee Balmo

ral 14» *d, loimer price 17» 6.1.
“ Klein.' >ide Kkl Boot», Military Heel 18» 84, 

former price ll« 8d.
“ Kid Balmoral Boon, (rery superior) Military 

Heel, 18» id former price lie 8d.
" Mrmel Kid Balmoral boot», Military Heel. 

7» 44 do de •» 3d.
" do Kid Balmoral Boots. do do 

iv de do 8s 6d.
’• Cloth Boon, Foxed ell —nd, Military keel. 

Of. do de lia hi.
Cloth Boot» 8 .de Lee*. do do

7». former price 8».
* do do 4» M. former prie* Ie 2d
* Fell Boots Ie. former price St id.
" Felt end Cloth orcr Boon. Rubber Seles, 8* 

Sd former pries Is.
Men's Robber Shone 2a, former price 8a-

" Stool Calfekia Elastic aide Boom 17a former 
price '-te.

« Pat*nl end Enamel Drum Boots 18» 2d. for
mer price lie 2d.

“ Paient Elastic aide Boots, (sewed) lie 2d 
worth 20a. '

* Callable Elastic aide Imitation Leec doubla
• le I !• Id worth 23e 6d*

“ Congre»» Hoot» (Etude ride) 10» Id do 12» 24
" Grain Lore Shoes, (.timt role,) aewed Ils.

" Prit >Upper», 3» 8d worth 4a, Id.
•« Stout Robber Shore St 6d worth 4. 8d.
With s greet variety ef Geode — numerous I , 

port tee Uriae, all Faxes Goods, La rear throes, 
red offered at exteuordteary low price» for Cosh, 
Wholesale and Retail.

ARTHUR J. RICKARDS,
145 Ursn ville Street, 

One door North of E. W Chlpeen 4 Co
Oeeember 18.

Send Help to Bermuda!

THE LADIES comprising the Wedeyon Chapel 
Aid-Society el Hamilton, are laboring herd 

to liquid ere e debt which hai been pressing upon 
the Truetere of Zion Chapel for tuny yean,—end 
intending lo hold • Bauer ia the course of the ap
proaching winter; respectfully solicit donation» 
from ell who may Cwl interested in the program of 
Methodism ia three lovely Ulead.

Send help ! Anything that will bug or sell ! 
Mrs. H. MOORE, Pautoxxr.

Mrs. J. B. L HORNE, fixc’i.
The Bev. C Churchill, A-M, will forward fry 

steamer anything that may be seat to hia care.
Nov 18

Truro Wesleyan Parsonage.

THE Laffiw ef the Aid Society ef the Wwfayea 
Parsonage ia Tram, island (D. V ,) to have a 

•ale ef useful end fancy article», riao refreshments, 
au Taras DAT, the *kh lwL, when tbar reaptrtively 
tarit* tee attend*— red aid of Chrirtiae friend* ef 
all daunmtartieue Centrihutiare of useful aad fan
cy articles, oe material far each, aa null aa grereriw 
aad eeafrctica. will he moot thankfully received hy 
say metabeta ef the ma», titre.

M. O. STARR, Secretary. 
X. B. The Ladies com prising the Society ere— 

Mr*. Edward Starr, Pres. Mrs. 8. Nelson.
“ Joseph Crowe, Trees. » J. Puller,
" 8. Smith, - O. YriU,
“ H. Hyde. « H. MeCrilum.
XT “ Brer ye one another11 burdens, red so fttlll 

the law ef Christ." March 4.

FAMILY FLOUR.
Juat received »t the Itddiii Ware 

house,
9Ù Ms (Men Portly Ptoar.
«T* W.M.RAMH1MQTOH* OA

- "f- « Holii. hL, aad 18 Water fit.

ia teething and practising ti e Chirographic Art j 
hna taught in the first Education»! Institution» ia 
th< New England State* and Utitfah Province»; 
and ha. certificate» from 1 ceding Educationalist* 
highly commeedatorr of hia ability as a first clean 
Penman and Teacher.

Visit.ng. Wedding and Addreoo Cards, l»o> 
r Enamelled, executed equal W the Inert LOppm 
late engraving.
Fancy wntuig of every deecription executed to 

order. Lreioro given to private Clime, red to 
persons »t their lemdrneeo. lerum mode known 
ao oppltcation at the rooms

B. F. STAPLES,
March 12. Teacher of Penmanship.

Important to Parents.
Giro ta year Sickly Children

WOUDXU1
Improved Worm Loseage

1'HK MOST WONDERFUL CURES hare bow 
ma-le by them.

Heed reds ot the moat fiattering Treti montait 
hare been tretired from PH YBti'IAN and other.

ONE TRIAL will eon rince the .now Keptieol of 
their »e|ierionty over oil th* Vermifogre now l« —.

Three Lore ogre ere pleewt to the lotie, nod 
act nu #dlately without phi» e.

Jam*» L "

MatfrUfi

WoodtV, Chemist 
63 Ho lia Street, Halifax.

iwimitco.

Leather and Finding Store,
202—HOLLIS STREKT.—202

xiAUT orrosiTi i. *. oibnanci, 
HALIFAX. N. S.

Import on * Deafen ia BngUsh. F re nek ad

Jem. IS, 188*

R S S S S
Earthenware

s s s s s
Manufactory.
PLVaaaxt Staler,

HAVING mad* additieee red improvement 
in our Pottery, wa now making o » upsets 

article in Milk Pans, Butter red Cream Crock*.
PRESERVE JARS.-

Pre.akv Pitchers.Wash Bowls. Flower faMn. Jure 
red o variety of other article» which we — •ril
ing twenty-five per rent Ire» than th— imp arm A 
(ew ear printed beta of price») red wo ore wow 
—owed ta rewire order» for the Bpring Trade.

Parti.. dealing ia Eorthenwore, red «tenting* 
hay at the lowest market rotre. will receive mme
diate attention by sending their orders to ua, or « 
W. H. Hayward 4 Co , Pnnce-Wm. Street, Im
porters red General Heeler» in i hioo. Glow 
Earthen were. Lamps, French and Germon Ware* 
Glass Shads», Phrire Ware Toys, 4c.

Fob. 28. 3m. W. WARWICK 40.

Furniture Hall,
W. B. HEFFEBN1N,

WHOLESALE red Retail D.efer red Mao»- 
facteiw of—

Far» it are, Feathor Bed», Meltreeee., Lotting 
Glastira, Floor Cfoiho, Carpet., Iron Bed . 

•tend», Mohogior. Walmt and 
Common Vorn rare.

In greet variety,at the very Lowest Priera foe Cash. 
Priera Btraet, (near Pro. taco Betid teg.) 

Jan. fi ly-___________

WESLEYAN BAZAA1L

THE Lodmo, ef the Wesleyan Church et Urett- 
port, respectfully Inform the public, that they 

intend holding a He soar, at that p.aee, early on 
.September 1842. far the purpose iff rni-utg funds 
for the rompfetiou uf their Church ; and taka this 
early opportunity of wlUiting the contribution, 
of nil who an friendly to their red linking :

Due Notice will he givre Of to the exact day, 
red the moat economical moth of conveyance.

The following I-miles have been appointed » 
Committee to rooms* all ooettibutloe» of money 
oe articles for safe, which may be Kradly for
warded to them.

Mrs. H. Pope, Windsor,
“ Richard Johnson, Lockhartvilfe.

Mian Elder, Mr». Alex. Hterena.
Mrs. 8. Faulkner, “ 8. Cold well.
Mro. W. Alien, " W. E. Toy#,
“ Stephen Shaw, Mis— Barker,

------ AL80-
Mrs. Sterling, Windsor ; Mrs. Hugh Chamber. 

Avondale; Mrs. John North#p, Brooklynt Mrs, 
8. Nation, Train ; Mrs. Jacob Conrad. Hriifax.
" aba 8.

Copper Coin.
NOTICE.

rffVHR new Ctritwre of Cent* red Half Cents 
1 having been motived, Pebtie Notiee fa hereby 

lit Hog nett, the old Cooper 
" lank, ia

gives, that omit ths I « Ms 
rmango will be received »t 
•oroeote not few then Two 1

I the Bsvotgi’ Brett, 
i Dollart,or any multiple 

of two ; aid Crete red Half C-eu given in on* 
change ot the rate, fired by few. After l ie lit of 
May the piooent coinage «ill not he receircd.eacrpt 
10 the aslant to which it It male by law a legal

J. H. ANDERSON,
Receiver GeneroL 

- Receiver General’• Off et, I 
Halifax, Jan—y 3», lifer, j 
Fob. 4.

Let the Afflicted be sere to faith
fully try

MOFŒLBLL’B

READY RELIEF.
WILT 24 CBIT8 fit BOTTLE.

MR 8. CAIN, of Tarmonth, N. ram. iota 
my room with great lameness in hu hip» aud

logo, which ho had cadarod t year, red left in one 
of pnin or sera -e»».

other». Morton 4
Oct SO-

Bold by Dntggitie end 
Fonyth, Ages », lUliUx.

Gage town Bazaar.
THE Ladies of the Gogetowo Circuit ptro®** 

holding » Bossor during the early pvt of U* 
oaaoing rammer, to aid in rtto eompkuee of the 

Wealeyan Pare»» «go •» that pise»- C.rttriholioo. 
from uy par. of tht«,or the fft»t« Prostnees wdl 
bo most gratefvH y r—trad by tii# followtog Lodi0».

Mi » Knox,Mr». C. Simpson, 
*• R. William», 
« W. T Jem, 
“ Crikto,
“ Belyoa,

M T IIy. 
o Collar,
•• Kwhi- trfeh, 
- rolkia,

A Selfeg Orafa h.« been f -rmed in®fS* ^ 
with the Bexfor, red ray mownri •uitthle for it 
will he ihrekfel'y aeraptad.

01jit-----. D»o 8d, 12*1- ________________

" HOMEY W THE C0*&

*‘7 BBOtW. BROS.* CO

PENMANSHIP.
All may Learn to Write.

Xr. B. I . MTAPI.ES.

Has the plrasura to onnonneethat hie Wntire 
Acad-mr. No. 42 GRAXriLTE ST RE ST.

( Chnetmn Messenger office budding) is open every 
day red evening for instruction in writing.|ani nruiiigE

method of instruction commends itself to 
every one. inasmuch as U «imply reek* to 
upon the original handwriting of the pupil, instead 
ot attempting to unpart.Aoem»t«B-gLEaiagaii

Hjy pursuing this conrue perron» ofutv^| 
howvviT impeifoct thmr writing, may acquvaina]
few leuaona, a permanent, eiegrek red rapid style 
of writing, eminently adapted either to til*

the Counting House, thepursuit»

WHITING.CAKD


